Welcome & Intro :: Hello from the new guy

Hello from the new guy - posted by Onesiphorus (), on: 2020/8/5 21:35
Hello
I have been enjoying myself here for awhile. I so enjoy Major Ian Thomas, and Corey Ten-Boom.
Last weekend I listen to Vance Havner, I had never heard him speak before but It was so good. I listen to Darlene Deibl
er Roseâ€™s story last winter and she referred to A.W. Tozer. So I looked him up here and enjoyed him too. I can tell I
have my work cut out for me here. LOL
So hello and blessings from the new guy.
Bert

Re: Hello from the new guy - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2020/8/5 23:18
Welcome, Bert!
Re: - posted by docs (), on: 2020/8/7 12:32
Hello and blessings good brother.
Re: - posted by Onesiphorus (), on: 2020/8/7 21:42
Thanks guys for the welcome
Re: Bert - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2020/8/8 10:00
Vance Havner, I got hooked on him about a year ago, I believe I searched every sermon I could find on him, and listene
d to it. One of his great all time quotes I love is "You Can't Be Optimistic, With A Misty Optic". He also say's to people tha
t don't believe in God because they cant see God, his response was, "well I can't see electricity either but I'm not going t
o sit around in the dark". Heavenly Father, we need more men like Vance Havner today, please bring us some Vance H
avner's back into our Churches...
Praise Jesus!
Re: Vance Havner - posted by Onesiphorus (), on: 2020/8/8 10:30
The one message of of his I listen to was on repentance. Basically he was saying repentance was the key to revival, tha
t we are like the miller whoâ€™s paddle wheel had stopped turning because his creek had a blockage and we had been
trying to turn the paddle wheel by hand. That repentance was the way to clear the blockage and let the water (Jesus) flo
w to do the work.
I will be listening to more of him.
Thanks Bill
Bert
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